Financing health services in school-based clinics. Do nontraditional programs tap traditional funding sources?
This telephone survey of directors of 50 school-based clinics (SBCs) examined the influence of organizational factors on use of traditional funding sources, such as Medicaid and private insurance. These factors included: initial funding source (Robert Wood Johnson Foundation's School-Based Adolescent Health Care Program vs. comparison), administrative structure, age of clinic, and state Medicaid policy. Results indicated that over half (51%) of the clinics used Medicaid as a funding source to some extent, while fewer (32%) used private insurance. Use of Medicaid and private insurance, however, varied with the initial funding source, administrative structure, and age of the clinic. Initial funding source and age of the clinic were the strongest predictors of Medicaid usage. Barriers to traditional funding sources, as well as methods used to overcome constraints, are discussed. The importance of the link between a nontraditional health care delivery system, the school-based clinic, and the traditional funding sources of Medicaid and private insurance is examined in light of the organizational factors which facilitate this link.